
LEARI\ING-
WITFI LOVE

miss Karen's tousled blond hai l
habitual ly dir [y facc. I t  would be
hear her sqrrCaky vuir 'e agairr ,
songs of Jesus' love. She was

spccial  tu us al l ."Why 
do you always hold Karcn?"

asked Terry."Because 
she necds i t ,"  was the

answer that satisfied.
When Karen camc to our one-room,

cighl-grade school she was a t,iny six-
year-old wearing a ragged dress and
cowboy boots, spewing out, words that,
belonged in a tavern. Big seventh and
eighth graders s00n learned to fear
Karen's pointed boots and long finger-
na i l s .
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and her
good to
si  nging

She was a blur of constanl rnoti0n durl
t0 medicat i0n for epi lepsy and lunchcs of
soda pop, candy, and Hostcss cupcakes.

Karcn tr ied hard [o show how tough
shc was. But,  somctimes her outer shel l
crumbled, reveal ing a loving softness
that cOuld melt  hearts.  Saying, 

"Herc's

sumthun' fur you, Mrs. Senier,"  Karcn
wou ld plop down on my desk the remains
of a scrunched-up Snickcrs candy bar,
then dash out to play.

Her  insecur i ty  and malad ius tment
made learning seem impossible, but she
faced the challenge, struggling bravely
with words and numbers.

Karen came to us because no other
school wanted her.

Her parents cal led me t0 their  home to
discuss enrol l ing Karen in our school."She 

causes everyone trouble," sighed
her weary 60-year-old father. "We're

not members of your church, but won't
yOu take her anyway?" A tone of plead-

ing entered his voicc. l l is sad eyes,
deeply furrowed brow, and wel l -worn
hands gave evidencc of years of hard
labor.

His wife sighcd hcavi ly,  "We 
have trr

puI her somewhorc."
Accept,ing responsibility ftrr a problem

student one month into my trouble-
r iddled f i rst  ycar of teaching seemed
impossiblc.  l low crould I  handle this
untamed l i t t le gir l  a long with precocious
Randy, slow-learning l ' red, insecure
Nancy, and pants-wetting Teddy? lJach
one of my dozen students seemed lo
require huge amounts of individual ized
attent i0n. How could I  add another and
even greatef problem? t  t r ied to f ind
wofds t0 suggest they tfy elsewhere, but,
the roar of a motorcycle drowned me 0ut.

ln stormed their  lB-year-old son,
Karen hot on his heels.  She verbal ly
thrashed him in her squeaky voice, "You

promised ! You always say you'f e going t0
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take me and then never do i t l  You're a
l iar!"  She punctuated her scolding with
a swif t  k ick to Dan's leg.

Dan turned and, grabbing her roughly,
warned, 

"Karen, you leave me alone or
ynu ' l l  w ish  you had never  I i ved ! "

Llnmoved by rhis oLrtburst,  the pafenls
merely l0oked the other way as they
puffed on cigafettrrs. Dan stomped acrrss
the c0ld l inuleum f lor i r  and inlo lhtr
k i t chen,  Karen t ra i l ing  and r r rv i l ing  h im
al l  the way.

The front dool opencd again, and in
camc another leenager,  lh is t ime a sl ighl
16-ycar-uld gir l  wi th sad brown eves and
mousy ha i r ."He l lo . "  shr r  wh ispcrcd  t im id ly ,  t ry -
ing to make herscl f  invisiblc as shtr
sl iJr lnd luward the back 0f the h0use.

Retuf ning my al . lcnt, i0n Lo l ,hc dismal
coul l le across frrm ntc I  heard mystr l l '
n lu fmuf ,  

"Yes ,  we ' l l  take  Karen. "
M.y l t :gs shook with Lension as I

c l imbed intu nry car.  Someonr would
havtr to hclp nc with Karen! How many
Iinrrs rroukl I call on lh() (lepart,ment,al
secretaf y of thtr conhrcncr llcftrre he got
upset? I  hadn'I  cvrrn nrct thc classroonr
supervisor l  Woukl shc brr wi l l ing Lo lrr
invo lved? 

" ( )od ,  he l l r  me! "  I  s ighc t l  as  I
turncd thc igni t iun key.

Karrrn's f i rst  year at school was any-
t ,hing but orr l inary. I Icr hypetact, iv i tv
[axed my coping ski l ls.  My r l iscipl inc [ur
bi t ing, k icking, anr l  pinching serrntcd lcss
tr f fect, ive than some of my older studcnts'
moru unotthodox solLrt , i r tns. Her (r0nstant,
f low o l  gu t te r  languagt r  con I inu t r t1  ,
t,huugh somcwhal abaled

f lut ,  a mirarr l r  bcgan thrr r lay [hc olher
sl.udents and I 

"aduptcd" 
Karrn as 0ul'.s.

Sandy, my 0ldtst  s lu( lcnt,  showed mt:
l .h(r  key tu Karcn-uncttndi t , ional lovc. l t
was 0n(r of t,hose days. The lower gradcs
demanded at, tenl i0n as they tr ied to
assemblc a niodtr l  of  Nuah's af k.  At the
samf t ime, the ul)J)cf  grar les n0l,  s0
quict ly waited for me tu begin their  c lass.
Karen al ternatcly pul led on my skir t  and
fan up and down the aisles chat ler ing.
Suddenly,  Sandy grabbed Karen and held
her f i rmly un her lap, rocking back and
forth and murmuring in her ear.  Karen
strugglcd br ief ly,  then relaxed as she
snuggled against Sandy. t t  was the f i rst ,
t ime I  had seen anyone act ively show
Karen affection.

Karen had missed her share ol  love.
Her dad was t00 worn out, t0 give her any
attention. Her mother was [00 busy and

i l l ,  her brother and sistef too involved rn
their  own problems. The school chi ldren
wefe t00 intent on defending themselves
against Karen's f ingernai ls and cowboy
b00[s l0 be concerned with her needs.
\'krst people saw her as an obnorious
nuisance. And me? I  had worked so di l i -
gent ly at f i l l ing her mind that I  hadn't
not iced her empty heart .

I began a personal "l,ove Karen" cru-
sade. At f i rst  I  was thc one lu hug Karen
when shc clamped her hand over hcr
mouth t0 halt  an offcnding word. I  patted
Ir trr  on thc back when she exccl lcd at a
game without,  cheat ing, and held her
closc whcn shc skinned her knec.

BLrt love is contagious. Soon most of
the children ftrund ways l,o show l0ve k)
Karcn. ' fhey began to cheer her on as shc

Kctren cer-ne fo us
bec.ause no other
scho(),I u)onted her.
How could I ytossiblg
cope tuitl-t such o
probleft-t c:Ltikl?

0v(-rfcam0 htrr obstacles-k) lifc and l0
learn i  ng.

When Karen had nastered a lew
words from hel l l r imcr,  I  announced t tr
t ,he class, 

"Pleasc 
clcar youl desks.

Karen has a surpr ise fol  you!" Karen's
smudged face glowed with pl idc as she
bcgan leading her first story."Goorl  for yuu!" "We'rs proud of
y0u! "  the  ch i id rcn  pra lsed her .  The
excitemtrnt from all th(r attent,i0n and the
sugar fnrm thr 

"Congralulat ions, Karen"
cake didn' t  help her hylreract iv i ty,  but i I
did wonders lirr her self-estoirm.

As thc ycar wofe 0n we establ ished an
impor tan t  t fad i t i0n-s tu ry t , ime.  Jus t ,
after noon break the chilclren would set-
tlc down for a story-the older ones at,
tht l r  desks drau i t tg.  r 'arving sr)ap. ur
just relaxing, thc younger ones clustered
around my chair .  Karcn always perched
on my lap as I  read."Karen 's  as leep, "  someone wou ld
whisper. Looking at her tension-free face
and feel ing the heaviness of her relaxed
body assured me of the value of this
tfadition. These moments, free from the
strain uf school and her increasingly ugly
homc l i fe,  gave her a crucial  sense t t t

stabi l i ty and acceptance.
A -vear later a morc grown-up Karen

st i l l  occasional ly avai led herself  of  my"lap-therapy" when things became espe-
cial ly turbulent,  at  home.

0n Saturdays Karen's parents worked.
A neighbor looked in on her occasional ly.
After persistent begging and determined
loot-stomping, Karen received permis-
sion to walk the block t0 attend our Sab-
bath school." l serve  

a  r i sen  Sav iour ,  He 's  in  the
world today .  ."  Her squcaky voicc
happi ly sang her favori te s0ng, unawafe
that a tragedy lay wait ing at home.

Af te r  church ,  en ter ing  t ,he  s i len t
house, Karen found a gr is ly scene. Hcr
sister lay on the f loor,  her head part ial ly
blown away. l)cspondent over a shal-
t ,e red  romance,  she had c0mmi [ ted
su ic i t ie.

' l 'h is horr ible shock, compounded by
ot,her emoti0nal t faumas, creatt- :d in
Kar0n a severe anxiety slate for which I
had no cxpcft ise .  ' lhe fol lowing year
Karen atl,ended a school fur emot,ionally
dislurbed r;hi ldren.

Whi le preparing her school records
for transfer,  I  recal led her disrupt ive
in t , roduc l ion  t0  0u f  schoo l  and th t :
changes wrought by our acccptancc of
her.  But there hadn't  been enough t imC
to complete the metamorphosis.

Ikrwevt-:r ,  underly ing my tangled feel-
ings  about ,  un f in ished bus iness  w i th
Karcn was sat,isfactiun with the l)r0gfess
we lrad madc. Lovc had made a di f fer-
ence. Lovc had conqucrcd many prob-
lems.

Laler that, summer, I trxrk a coLrrsc in
thc psychology of except ional chi ldren.
As I read the textbook, a statement,
brought, back memories of Karen. 

"The-

oret ical ly thc cnd goals for cmot, i0nal ly
disturbed children arc the samc as thost:
fur normal chi ldren. .  .  .  Making the chi ld
fecl  adequate, hopeful ,  and unafraid in
the gr0up teaching experience." These
goals may be readi ly achieved in a class-
f00m that, fosters close personal rela-
t , ionships-a loving atmosphere l ike that
of a family.

I returned to my classroom deter-
mined tr-r dish out large scoops of love to
each of my students. Some of my resolu-
tions and ideas might not, work but I knew
that 

" love thefapy" would. Truly,  as
El len G. White wrote, "Love 

.  .  .  is lhe
basis of true education. " - F)ducaLion, p.
1 6 .
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